
Mrs. Zacharias’ Weekly Newsletter

•February’s Leader in Me Habit is: Seek First to Understand, Then to be 
Understood (Listen before you talk). 

“I listen to other people’s ideas and feelings. I try to see things from their 
viewpoints. I listen to others without interrupting. I am confident in voicing my 

ideas. I look people in the eyes when talking.”

•Winter Conferences are coming up in less than a month. They are not required by 
all students, unless I have requested one or you feel the need to have one. 
Conferences will be on Monday, February 12th and Wednesday, February 
14th. Information will be coming home soon about scheduling appointment times 
and an online sign-in option at www.myconferencetime.com.

•We will be having a Valentine’s Day class party on February 15th starting at 
1pm. Room moms will be hosting the party and we are all very excited to see all 
the fun we’ll have that day! J

•We will be having a Valentine’s Day contest in our room on Wednesday, 
February 14th. I will choose one boy and one girl winner. Here’s what I am 
looking for: First-students will create a fun and creative Valentine’s Day box. 
Second-please make sure there is a way for students to put in and take out the 
valentines. So start thinking about what you’d like to create! J Please turn in 
your box no later than Tuesday, February 13th.  We will also be sharing 
Valentine’s Day cards on the 14th as well. Please note: One of our student’s 
has a red dye allergy so please no candy/suckers. Thank you!

•If we have outside recess, students who bring the proper attire (snow boots, 
gloves, hats, and a warm coat) will be allowed to play in the snow. If the wind 
chill is below 20 degrees, students will have indoor recess. 

•New boxtop papers were sent home. Thank you to the families who have turned 
in boxtops already. We can get some really cool stuff for our school. J

•You can find my newsletter along with lots of educational websites located at: 
http://www.southeast.k12.oh.us/applecreek/kindergarten

•I am so blessed I get to work with your child each day! Thank you for your 
support and feedback! I could not ask for more supportive parents! Have a great 
weekend! Mrs. Zacharias
“Southeast Local Schools: A community united in a commitment 

to learning.”

Feb 2: Interims sent home

Feb 7: Jump Rope for Heart 
Assembly

Feb 9-14: Scholastic book fair 
in the library 

Feb 12, 14: Winter Conferences

Feb 15: Class party @ 1pm

February Reading Minutes:
225 minutes

(about 30minutes a week)
*This includes: reading in the homework 

binder, reading to self & others in the form of 
leveled readers, decodable readers, phonics 
readers, magazines, newspapers, books, 

pamphlets, etc. This is only the minimum-the 
more the better! 

January 29th- February 2nd

My Information: soea_lzacharias@tccsa.net (330) 698-3111 ex. 2348

Unit 6 Week 1

Fundations: 

Unit 3: Week 5

Adding and subtracting and 
learning about the number line

Student of the Week: 

None


